Re new able en ergy, dis trib uted gen er a tion and mi cro-grid tech nol ogy have been widely con cerned for a long time. In or der to im prove the power sup ply based on power electronic in verter in ter face to main tain the sta bil ity of the power sys tem, grid-con nected in vert ers con trolled by vir tual syn chro nous gen er a tor tech nol ogy have more and more widely ap pli cations in the dis trib uted power gen er a tion sys tem and mi cro-grid. How ever, in vert ers are one of the key com po nents, which in clude multi-in su lated-gate bi po lar tran sis tor mod ules.
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It is well known that power semi con duc tor de vices are now go ing through a rapid evo lution and the in su lated-gate bi po lar tran sis tor (IGBT) mod ules are get ting more ac cepted and increas ingly used in the power elec tri cal de vices as high power and high volt age switch ing com ponents, such as pulse-width-mod u lated (PWM) in vert ers, volt age-sourced con verter based flex i ble AC trans mis sion sys tems de vices, and so on.
With the de vel op ment of widely ap ply ing re quire ment, IGBT mod ules are de vel oped to wards the high power den sity, high on-off switch fre quency and small vol ume. All these charac ter is tics made its power losses in creases, and heat dis si pa tion area de creases. Ac cord ingly, its ther mal prob lem is be com ing more and more se ri ous. This will lead to high junc tion tem per atures, and af fect its trans fer per for mance and out put char ac ter is tic. In ad di tion, the ther mal problem also re stricts the miniaturation of the IGBT, and re duces its ap pli ca tion field. So, its ther mal man age ment sys tem is very im por tant for the power elec tron ics de vices to en sure its re li abil ity and sta bil ity.
To de velop the ther mal man age ment of the IGBT mod ules, their power losses need to be eval u ated at first. The IGBT mod ules are switch ing power elec tron ics, and they are turned on or off by logic con trol cir cuitry dur ing the de vice switch ing cy cle. Thereby, their power losses re late with the con trol rules, and the elec tri cal model re lated with con trol rule needs to be known. The ear li est IGBT mod ules model is Hefner and Diebolt [1] IGBT elec tri cal model, which com pre hen sively takes into ac count IGBT var i ous op er at ing char ac ter is tics to en sure the model ac cu racy. Most IGBT mod ules op er at ing char ac ter is tics, such as static char ac ter is tics, dy namic char ac ter is tics and so on can be eval u ated based on the elec tri cal model. Till now, many IGBT mod els are still built based on the Hefner's elec tri cal model in [2] [3] [4] .
Li et al. [5] cal cu lated the IGBT mod ules power loss with the help of the cir cuit sim ula tion soft ware, but it re quires the ac cu rate IGBT elec tri cal model, and it also needs to use the pro grams to achieve the power loss. Zhang et al. [6] op ti mized the IGBT mod ules elec tri cal model by united the ex ist ing ideal switch model with a non-lin ear re sis tor by the MATLAB software. Lu [7] pro posed a sim ple IGBT mod ules elec tri cal model ac cord ing to the ex ter nal char acter is tics pa ram e ters in the PROTEL.
When the IGBT mod ules are used in dif fer ent de vices, their logic con trol rules are differ ent so that their ther mal mod els are dif fer ent. Their ther mal model can be es tab lished by relax ation method and di rec tion method [8, 9] . The re lax ation method cou ples the elec tri cal circuit sim u la tions (op er at ing by SPICE and SABER soft wares) with fi nite el e ment method (FEM) to gether to de duce the ther mal re sis tance and junc tion tem per a ture, and the di rect method cal culates their ther mal in for ma tion in a cou pled man ner along with the elec tri cal mod els. Hao et al. [8] es tab lished an elec tro-ther mal model of 200 W boost con verter us ing IGBT mod ules by the re lax ation method, and de signed a nat u ral con vec tion cool ing alu mi num heat sink. Ahmed and Putrus [9] used the di rect method to pre dict junc tion tem per a ture un der tran sient con di tions.
Hefner [10] built a com pound IGBT mod ules elec tro-ther mal model by com bin ing phys ical struc tures with the heat ing ef fect of Henfner's elec tri cal model, then the IGBT mod ules loss and junc tion tem per a tures were sim u lated with the com puter aided cir cuit anal y sis soft ware. To build the model, the IGBT mod ules struc tural pa ram e ters, which are dif fi cult to ob tain by ex per i ments, need to be known. On the other side, IGBT mod ules switch ing tran sient pro cess is nano sec ond, the sim ula tions of IGBT are time-con sum ing, es pe cially for a multi-chip IGBT mod ule.
A 3-D struc ture model of the IGBT mod ules is es tab lished in the FEM soft ware to derive its ther mal model by the re searcher Yun et al. [11] .
The IGBT mod els pub lished are re viewed, an a lyzed, com pared and clas si fied into differ ent cat e go ries ac cord ing to math e mat i cal type, ob jec tives, com plex ity, ac cu racy and speed in some lit er a tures [12] [13] [14] [15] . In pub lished lit er a tures, few re search ers con sid ered IGBT power losses, ther mal model, and ther mal man age ment with its con trol rules.
In this pa per, an IGBT mod ule power loss was eval u ated by Hefner's elec tri cal model and the switch ing con trol rules with con sid er ing the de pend ency of the switch ing losses on var ious fac tors, such as the switch ing volt age, switch ing cur rent, stray in duc tance, and the re verse re cov ery pro cess of the free-wheeling di ode (FWD). Val i da tion of the model was con ducted by com par i sons with pub lished char ac ter is tic curves by the man u fac tur ers.
The ther mal model of IGBT PWM in verter com posed of six IGBT mod ules is es tablished in this pa per, and their ther mal man age ment sys tem is de signed and sim u lated. To ver ify the sim u la tion re sults, the ex per i men tal tests were also con ducted in this pa per.
The elec tri cal model of the IGBT mod ules
As well known, the IGBT mod ules can be re garded as a Dar ling ton struc tural com po nent which con sists of bi po lar junc tion tran sis tor (BJT) and metal-ox ide-semi con duc tor field-effect tran sis tor (MOSFET), where BJT is the conduc tion el e ment, MOSFET is the driv ing el ement. Ac cord ingly, its elec tri cal model [16] can be es tab lished in the PSPICE soft ware as shown in fig. 1 , where R s is the par a sitic re sis tance for MOS; R G , R C , and R E are resistances which service for the con duc tions of the de vice, H is controlled power, D BE and D SD are di odes, re spectively. Then, its trans fer char ac ter is tics and out put char ac ter is tics (shown as fig. 2 ) can be obtained by sim u la tions. Fig ure 3 pres ents the data sheet of the char ac ter is tic curves.
As can be seen that the ten den cies of sim u la tion curves agree with those from the data sheet, and the dif fer ences be tween the sim u la tions and data sheet were not sig nif i cant. There fore, the elec tri cal model was used to sim u late the switch ing pro cess of the IGBT mod ules and the ther mal loss of the IGBT mod ules was cal cu lated ac cord ing to its work ing con di tion in this pa per.
Ther mal model of the IGBT mod ules
The power losses of IGBT mod ules come from the IGBT chip and the par al leled FWD chip, and IGBT chip losses in clude con duc tion losses and switch ing loss, and the free wheel ing di ode losses in clude the con duc tion loss and turn-off loss. Based on its elec tri cal model and control rule, these losses can be eval u ated [17] : 
The IGBT mod ules con duc tion losses
The con duc tion losses co mes from the sat u ra tion volt age drop, its gen eral for mula is: 
where P cond-igbt is con duc tion losses, V ce -the sat u ra tion volt age drop, I p -the peak value of the out put cur rent, r ce -the con duc tion equiv a lent re sis tance, M -the duty cy cle of the PWM mod ula tion out put, cosf -the PWM out put power fac tor.
The IGBT mod ules switch ing loss
The switch ing loss co mes from power losses dur ing turn on and off, and it can be calcu lated:
where P sw-igbt is switch ing loss, f -the switch ing fre quency, E on -the sin gle pulse turn-on power con sump tion un der the rated con di tion, and E off -the sin gle pulse turn-off power con sump tion un der the rated con di tion.
Con duc tion loss of FWD
Sim i lar to IGBT mod ules chips, the con duc tion loss of FWD co mes from the con duction volt age drop and junc tion ther mal re sis tance, and it can be cal cu lated:
where P cond-di ode is con duc tion loss, V f -the sat u ra tion volt age drop, I p -the peak value of the out put cur rent, r f -the con duc tion equiv a lent re sis tance, M -the PWM mod u la tion out put duty cy cle, cosf -the PWM out put power fac tor.
Turn-off loss of FWD
The turn-off loss of the FWD is caused by its re cov ery off state, and it can be cal culated: 
where P sw-di ode -the turn-off loss, f -the switch ing fre quency, E rr -the sin gle pulse turn-off power con sump tion un der the rated con di tion. Then, the to tal power losses of the IGBT mod ules are:
It can be seen that the power losses can be eval u ated ac cord ing to the IGBT mod ules con trol rule, such as work ing fre quency, col lec tor cur rent, duty cy cle and so on. When the IGBT mod ules are used in the PWM in verter, its heat trans fer model can be de scribed in the fig. 4 . Here, to tally six IGBT mod ules are used in the in verter, and there are three IGBT mod ules working to gether in ev ery phase. Switch ing rule of the IGBT mod ules at ev ery phase is shown in fig.  5 . VT1-VT6 de notes the six IGBT mod ules.
The previous power losses need to be es ti mated ac cord ing to the IGBT mod ules electri cal model and con trol rule. When the IGBT mod ules are used in a PWM in verter, there are six IGBT mod ules (VT1~VT6) work ing to gether as shown in fig. 4 . How ever, not all IGBT modules are work ing at a time, and only three IGBT mod ules need to be worked in ev ery work ing stage as shown in fig. 5 , and there are six work ing stages (T1~T6) in one cy cle. VT1, VT4, and VT5 are work ing for T1; and VT1, VT4, and VT6 for T2; VT1, VT3, and VT6 for T3; VT2, VT3, and VT6 for T4; VT2, VT3, and VT5 for T5; VT2, VT4, and VT5 for T6.
Ther mal man age ment of the IGBT mod ules in the in verter
Ac cord ing to the con trol rule and eqs. (1)- (5), their power losses can be es ti mated as 260 W for one IGBT mod ules, so one ther mal man age ment sys tem with forced air cool ing was designed to guar an tee the work ing temper a ture in ev ery stage, and the re lated de sign pa ram e ters are listed in tab. 1. To ver ify the ther mal man age ment system, a sim u la tion model was built in the FEM as shown in fig. 6 . Ac cord ing to the work ing prin ci ple of the inverter, there are six work ing state, and three IGBT mod ules work ing to gether in ev ery stage. The IGBT mod ules are placed on the dif fer ent po si tion of the heat sink, there fore, its tem per ature dis tri bu tion is dif fer ent at ev ery stage. Figures 7-12 shows the tem per a ture sim u la tion results at dif fer ent stage.
For T1 phase, VT1, VT4, and VT5 are working and have power losses, the tem per a ture dis tribu tion is shown in fig. 7 . At this time the three IGBT mod ules are placed uni formly on the heat sink, the heat pro duced does not af fect each other, so the cool ing re sult is rel a tively ideal.
For T2 phase, VT1, VT4, and VT6 are working, the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion is shown in fig. 8 . At this time, VT4 and VT6 are neigh bor, and far thest from the fan si mul ta neously, so the cool ing ef fect of this phase rel a tive to sev eral other stages is poorer, but the max i mum tem per ature is be low 80 °C.
For T3 phase, VT1, VT3, and VT6 are working, the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion is shown in fig. 9 . At this time, com pared with fig. 8 , although the VT1 and VT3 are neigh bor, they are close to the fan, so the high est tem per a ture of the stage is lower than the T2 stage.
For T4 phase, VT2, VT3, and VT6 are working, the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion is shown in fig. 10 . At this time, the three IGBT are placed uni formly, but they are far away from the fan com pared with phase T1, so the over all tem per ature in creases a lit tle.
For T5 phase, VT2, VT3, and VT5 are working, the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion is shown in fig. 11 . At this time, the three IGBT mod ules are neigh bor, so the tem per a ture at this phase is high. For T6 phase, VT2, VT4, and VT5 are work ing, the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion is shown in fig. 12 . At this time com pared with fig. 11 , un der the two phases, the three IGBT mod ules which are ad ja cent each other are op er at ing at the same time, but since the three IGBT modules in fig. 12 are farer than the three IGBT mod ules in fig. 11 , so the tem per a ture un der this phase is slightly higher than phase T5.
Ac cord ing to the sim u la tion re sults, it can be found that the ther mal man age ment sys tem can guar an tee the IGBT mod ules are work ing tem per a ture lower than 80 °C. Com pared with other ther mal man age ment sys tem, which al located one heat sink for ev ery IGBT mod ule and used six heat sinks to tally. The to tal power losses of PWM in verter adopted six IGBT modules losses; the vol ume of the PWM in verter is more com pact, and the per for mance is more reli able.
Ex per i men tal set-up
The ex per i men tal set-up of the ther mal man age ment sys tem is con structed as shown in fig. 13 . As shown in the fig ure, the ex per i mental set-up in cludes tem per a ture ac qui si tion unit, os cil lo scope, the elec tro lytic ca pac i tor, load resis tance, cir cuit breaker, IGBT mod ules and cool ing sys tem, and driver cir cuit. Two large se ries of resistances are used as the load. When the ex per i ment is car ried out, the driver cir cuit runs the com piled pro gram to con trol the IGBT mod ules' driver, and the driver gen er ates the PWM wave to con trol the turn-on and turn-off of the IGBT mod ules. When the PWM in verter is work ing steadily, their tem per a tures are recorded by the tem per a ture ac qui si tion de vice. The spec i fi ca tions for the tem per a ture sen sors are Pt100, op er at ing range -100~280 °C, pre cision ±0.5 °C. The tem per a ture ac qui si tion de vice re cords the tem per a ture from the tem per a ture sen sor ev ery a few sec onds.
Since the ex act max i mum tem per a tures are hard to get by ex per i ments be cause of the limit of test con di tions, tem per a tures of four points of each IGBT were mea sured in ex per i mental tests and the max i mum test re sults of these four points were adopted as the fi nal mea sure ment value. The lo ca tions of four mea sur ing points for each IGBT were shown in fig. 14 .
The mea sure ment val ues and sim u la tion val ues are com pared in tab. 2 and fig. 15 . It can be seen that all of the pre dic tions of max i mum tem per a tures are higher than those of test re sults. The big gest er ror is 6.47% and the small est one is 0.91%. These should be caused by the dif fer - ences of the mea sure ment point. For the ex per i ments, the high est tem per a ture po sition is dif fi cult to be tested, thereby, its val ues are lower than the pre dic tions of sim u la tions. Also, it can be seen that the high est tem per a tures of six phases are all lower than 80 °C. These re sults showed that the ther mal man age ment sys tem sat isfies the heat dis si pa tion re quire ment of the IGBT mod ules PWM in verter, and can ensure the work ing re li abil ity.
Con clu sions
The main work and con clu sions of this pa per are sum ma rized as fol lows. Firstly, based on the cir cuit equiv a lent method and the con trol rule, the IGBT mod ules elec tri cal model is built, which is rel e vant to their switch ing fre quency, switch ing volt age, switch ing cur rent, and the re verse re cov ery pro cess of FWD, and the power losses are es ti mated. Then, for a given in verter with six IGBT mod ules, its ther mal re sis tance net work model and ther mal sim u la tion model with forced air cool ing are es tab lished, and the tran sient tem per a ture field for six work ing stage are ob tained. These re sults showed that the ther mal man age ment sys tem is fea sible, and can guar an tee their work ing tem per a ture lower than 80 °C. Lastly, a ther mal man age ment sys tem of IGBT mod ules PWM in verter is con structed and tested, and the sim u la tion re sults agree with the exper i men tal re sults. The pre vi ously re sults showed that the ther mal man age ment sys tem which adopted one heat sink for six IGBT mod ules are fea si ble and com pact, and also could en sure their work ing tem per a ture in ev ery work ing stage. 
